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Vol.III No.6. November 9, 1922 . THE WEEKLY ASSUMPTIO~ COLLEGIAN 
Published by the Stud t f . . -
=- en a o Assumption Coli 
. ege. 
F A CULTY 
= 
The announcement that a new President has been appointed to· 
succeed Father Muc:l{le came as a sudden sltock to the College author-
ities last Monday. To th8 deep re gret of both staff and sJiiudent, Fr. 
Muckle has been forced by poor health to give up his duties as superio 
for an ind.efini te tiiT\e. M9:r:y who thought this to be only a rumour • wil 
be surpr ised to hear tb~t it is true. · 
The name of t:t.e new superior came as a. surprise£ also. He is 
the Reverand Father Lillnn former superior of St. Thomas College 
Houston, Texas. Fatb8t Dill on is a man who is probably entirely un-
known to the students. but far otherwise to the priests of the house, 
. who have admired and respected him ever since the time when he first 
attended the old Basili~n College at Wayco, Texas. 
Father · Dillon;a brother of Mr. ·Joseph Dillon Wbo was a master· 
here in 1920- 21, he is a southerner,being born in Burlington,Texas. 
A.f·t;er his high school oou.rsa in Wayco he came to St. Michaella College 
Toronto, where he distinguished himself both as a student and an , 
athletg. As an athlete c.1r S1lperior-elect, was one of the best foot-
ball players th..~t G"::e:r 8.t tended St.:r..ucha.els. Not only was· he only a· 
big strong playe.r llr.t was also an exceptionally fast back-field man 
the mainstay of 3t.J.1ic'laol' s team during the years of 1907 - '08. Af.er 
graduating from To:rcn to llni ·v-ersi ty and from the Basiliap. Scholastica te 
Fatter D!llon was o~dalnca and sent to Ho~ston where he became Preside: 
of st. Thomas ~ollege in 1919 • .Neatlless to say everyone is looking 
:forward to the arl"..:. val of the new Superior who is expecte4 about the 
end of this week. 
SOCIAL N 0 T E S 
On Thursday evening November the 3rd St. · Paul's Dramatic 
Society held their third meeting of the season~ Though not of the 
eolor of the preVious programme, being pretty much of the impro~ptu 
character, still it was tbouroughly enjoyed by everyone. In'the absenct 
of the Reverand Director, our President, Mr. Jos. O'Donnell, very 
ably filled the chair. Among the btightlights of the performnnoe were 
the Installation speech of our new secretar~, Mr. Walter McKenna and 
the elocutionistic ~enditions of}!~. Dorsey, after which t~. Remi ' 
Durand also ve:ry kr.iltaly ~ang for us his old favorite nMy Gal". Last 
but not Jeas t wtir~ _J.:;he ha:rmoni ous syn_copa tion~ of our d.ea:r "College Fi ~ 
---~---.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-
The ?hil~00yh~~s grieve to note that both their flat - heads 
Fa·i:;ber Tighe ar.a Fa ": l~er Sheri1an have been suffering poor health 
du:r::l rlg ·the past W3P,b:., We wcndcr if· the conduct of the ph:.losophers on 
the flat is accountarle :lor th j s. -.Looks bad,gang ~ 
Sunday No7em~e~ the 12th , the Rose Room of the College will 
be the scene of a joyc-1~ :ra:;>a.3t. Ti:1~ Omega Gamma Chi \Vill then 
celebrate it's annivers jry by holdl~g ~grand banquet. This ia exp6e~ : 
to be one of the h·u.ge s .:>cisl successes of the ye1U. 
Pa~e //: · 2 
Assumption lose to M. A. c. Fresh 
In the fastest and hardest foughtbgame of the season A.d. was· 
foraed to suocumb to the eapi tal City squad. During the first t~n min-
utes of play the Freshmen, by a repe ated attack of end runs and line 
plunges carried the oval from mid-field accross A. C. 1 S line. The y 
failed to kick the gmal. . 
· . · In the second[ perio d Assump tion outplayed their opponents. A 
pass to al>ick Sullivan nette d t hi:r ty yar ds> which put ~he pig-skin on 
M.A. C.'s 20 yard lin0. Anotter pa ss whic h s h ould have be en complete 
was dropped behind the gcal . The ha lf ended, M.A.C. 6 -A. C. 0. 
The third period pro ved no better for the Purple and White. 
They relied entire l:>' on the f cr'.Nard pass attack during this quarte:r . 
but it failedo M. A. C. 1 1 ock~ d a punt in the last five minute S of the · 
fourth quarter which secu.::."?d t:t ? i:::' f in'J. l count. Ti.1e cont .; st was thrill-
ing througpout and wa s 1 :r~o 1-0d is' g~c1 ::1e -u. n '.:;.il t~1 8 l a s G fe·,v ::ninu t~ s of play, 
Tai Kn_ns dnf r at A_pn:;.':lc:\.a tion High School. 
Scoring A. 13 - (' :ri.c1.(·.ry o-:, ~n· ttis 8 :j_1F .l.U th e rp:.:d-
that they are a~l ~ t o ~Of3 ~~·~ ~ny of the tearrs li s ted in 
..L. d .... t:Jo -. ... "'-...~ vv .......... u-;;• \,.\. ..1 ..; .J .... 'J~. vu- · ~ .. i. ·:;:-J Jl. _ •• t.. J 
Kuns pr ovee. 
the Cathol ic 
st2.r of the H-igh 0 cr.r-. l ~c'n,..__., ., ·L' .-, ;:, '" rt" ··p t·.~ .--; + ly -rr~ · ~,-::- ~·11 "'~phn was the 
game whil e Casgr.'lin =s ,:p- nt5_ :t L t!1 e (lg,e1r.fl e l ct cou.nced a g1·ea t deal in 
securing ~ic tory . · 
Il.ondo.y ·.vj_tn<:> :::sed ;.n c th eT vic~ory fo:c:- the Tai-Kuns. Although 
crippled by the l c;;s ·:< ~o \'"0 :'91 -,·8/?"'ll~.:cs aY: <.~ n comp1e te J Q...:!X of sp~_ri t 
they de!eatea t he u , .;-2 :1. ~ i f- ~ IU1::: ·< t-:t?G b y ?. l£ ·· C conr:t . Mcin":;yre· 
Murphy and Pe trimcro 2_:;: ~.Te to i 9 00F.¥f~:}~lr1€. d f'1l' their wo:ck i:.1 the oack-
field while Mahon~;:;y , K::e.ma-r. rmd W!:tSliiJ. .. 'm wc::-e str ong on d.efer:se. 
The Warriors won a hard fought game from th9 Holy Name boys 
at Amherttbnrg last Ss:~nTday 1y the S.J')'l'E! of 18 - J.2. f?ilk i:o.son was 
the most ~ggressive D'l ~l: fa .::· -c;he ?ur.:;>lo and Wl:i te as he n e ·v·e:r f a iled 
to make brill i ant gaLlG. Llllcn wo.s the n.ain tarrier oft defense on the 
forward wal l. 
W~rriors . nnd ~he Sacred Heart Seminary battled to a scoreless 
tie. Although Assumpti on shcnld ha-ve score.j i:;,dce they failed reiserab ly 
W:Ll kin son played ar: e::rc r. ll en t g3.mo f::>r "<ihe Wa:'ri ors w~1ile Shoo lr- and 
Crow ley proved the i1r..:p o:r tg, ,1 t fn n Lors of tne D~ tr,n t elt=n en. 
The Minims took an easy victory when they tra~elled to Dearborn 
and won 26 - 0. Kunt'Z was o..n impnrtunt factor in acc ounting for the 
large score while Tulley and Hig;ins also starred. 
- - - - .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Since the Coll ege do nnt have anotter g~me until No~ember 18th 
most of the first t eam squ~d are keep:ng in condition by playing 
Soccer. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
. Clipped from the .Aoherstburg Echo - n Mr. 11 Chubbyn Lucier :rec&i ved 
a roya l welcome wr.en nP C9.ii18 t:.> ~o'.m last Saturday, The town band was 
at the pa:rlc to rneE::t hJ.r:l/?3 ... -ell c.s many of the fa::.r sex whom he 
induced to root for the ·cJ.':'ljors.n 
Rhetoric class wo.s hi [3'b 2.y horou:rea in last Sunday 1 s game by being 
represented by 11 Curly" Mc C.J.r thy. 
Page 3 · 
JUST FUN 
:McMahus (lying in bed)my its t e:-2 rrinu'tes t!l.:ftel' six. I:f Fr·. T!.ghG de r 
not call me TJ.rs tty so on. p: 11 be late for medi tadlion. 
· 1 I I ti Fr. ~igbe .; _ All the g::-:-P-2. t :;ar.:!. lo n0Tl".~'>::'S ·, Plato ·l Arist-otle,- St .. Augus bt 
and. s t. '1\H~!lJas a1·e dAc~ ct and. r ·:m net ::'eeli:r.~:g well m.~3e1f, 
Ro.ck says: I call rr.y gj :·1 Fe:r::ce ~ 'te c3.uBe she gaes a::r oP_nd a1 o t_~ 
JeJsh Saj,·s: Ica.ll. r..~ g~::" 1 I:E!.t,0:3 .• 1e .:; iJ.1/_Ge s :t:c x. s scrr.e t~J.:.llg to adore • 
ls t; Farme:r: Fello. c·i) f1.0WA::::; ;)"01:.': fol7:f1? 
2nd·1. Fa:r-mer: Eel:_o 1; l:',')~J"~ ~- :JvLL ~1 • l['E.- ? 
· F!". · :B ond.3r( in th-r e n. P): 'lf •. :· p!:J.a~1. 11 t J ]?J ease" 
7 oice: Bette~ t 3k0 2 1-~~~€ ~~T~ i' u rr3otice~ 
~\r~t ·~}.) : "'-'\ r~ :~~ -:~'-~3 ~~ 
·iJ 0 :!_:. 0 I-':1 t}1 a :; ~E~ne sl:.ould ma}:'ry within 
Hennes: My un61e :2All ~ff R ~::<~x·t.:r :f'oo-1; )_a,dieT 
-a 1,5_ i:; =' 





H o¥~~ o .c_,. J:l.e ? 
He fe 11 ::> ~f:? t:1P. h c t t :--;n :--:'UJ'l{-2: ~ 
- n l wo-n .1=> :::· w~,_p_ ·> t2'Jl.{:; c::_~ __ :;:-;_2;:_:8.1:J. _· s d~d:r~8' -L:p so Jate? TT 
"S L1:..:rt3 -: 2'~ .. :~.-~:)v:.:-'3 n 
- " Why do ther call ,JaC. · actcrs n Ha::ns 11 "? Barry 
Be:r ry " I Bupp--H~ E· :J~IJPc..:~ tba:v ?.1' e cnr: s:~::.n t1y associated with eggs 
r.· r, r.-c ~ f j..(~ ":l~~YT1 "[;!nO! mT!!:I WT T"P ~R 
.: _:: .... - -· '. - ~-- --- - --- ---" -· - '~_..:_ - '·..:-~ -~ ~;,___;_ .::!:_-:: -=--~~ -:.. 
- --- - - -.c- --- ···-· -- .. -.:-_ ___ -·-- -- -·---~--- ·- -
Bleesing on thee 1- ~- ttl <? f:::n2~1 ~ E . ~ :c~:_ e _rr,j. sc ~ yo~re· n ot t0 blame 
~HJ~h yo"L"r li c;ht:'Zi fJ: ~"(,.-~ -!~.-~i.3 ' o . ~L ~ -r_;_· r:~2;,.'tcE'S 1 l'8. :r<:l-~ l,"B '1[J_;i ":;r:-ct s, 
V\l.; ·'-1-. t"·y 1·e d J1'p"' 1·" .. -1 1 - · ' ~ ~ .-·. ,--.·.-· ·· .. lY :"''" -c· ,, -" ' :,__ 1-1·-.-J·.::+ .. ;(-. ,, .c .. ,..,..,.. , +:he V.J..lil t . .... - -- u, ~- .A • ~- ·'- -~ .. !-..• •• _i L ' .; ., .v .. . 1 ' ·-· ·- I , ...I.~\.. _ _ ... ..,.; .~ J. '· 
Wi ,- b tl1'--' n·a1-.rt::O l1 l'l J l'L ·: r· 'j - · ~ ·--~ 1- •) - ~ +, ;-. -,-, .,.,,)· ·J· l- ,:, ·'1 -_., ... , -~"!"!~~ .. ,, .. ,,.L, r'T" g·;.-<_J ('>e 
..... C.l - _ V . . C. .(} .. '.JI.. - ,.t"' v ' •,; _... ..,. - ~ •.•. · o. - .. , ... ! •• 1. , V .J . - •• ( ... - V .: .......,_< , .1. I ~.1..c;,.:. .• • ' 
}{lj_·om my hear t I gi 7e ti.1Jb jo~1, Gl-J.u ~h..-:1··~ 1. wa.o bo:<.·n a _E,J:;.· . 
TO TPE Ji'!, I PPl-:::R . BY THS FLAI'IER 
------ -- -------- ----- - - - - ----
Blessing s on the lit ~:8 •;.3~-;:;r ·:r-'.Lh t hJ las·~ hal£ G.olln.r spent, 
Buying oigarett~s c- 1d. f--t-. 'J _, l\i' f y<J-u mE-~ :bc:rre 1o.:H of f·.:.n, 
starr 
Wit:-1 '!-by l~.J> rrn :1e b .~ ... u,;;.-,._.:< s~-:·.11 1 A.1 -:::;.lr- w.~li'fl tt td; moue ·~ ache like a fri~ 
An d. trJy re ·1 r.: 0 S"3 :;_ ::: 1 ·1 (:3] •:: J f;1:":'t r~ ; T'·; 'J'": --....,::.l'J.n '1 t.118 c 8 119.1" d 0 or ' 
You a:._ymys rn .. :.::t 'b e.. - ~ - 1 :-. 'J\.1.1.: :: } G:_. ~ J -!~L .. t :: y ,:lL' 'tJ C•rn a g:l.:-1 . 
RSh'3.g11 b~s g0t ,qc, 11 ::.:r 1: -u~ Lni _ _:_· . A :di.q:;.: C'e1 •na:ve so neat, 
Ca;y t 1_;a.lk abcut '[, - ::: : __ ._( rr;-~ :::•<1 e ·· r:c?_8~ T ·i_,}:>:J.iJ1: :r.e~ s ®ot them beat. 
'R-l a-.... r.;. ~·· ~f!~·p p .-;lr .; -,_ o- t ... _ - :.r·:: -- ,., .. ) " .. , ~;.. Y.\ !I r·:--,., -_· __ y __ ,l~-, ·h.L_ C!d 
.-.,;- ;...JJ ..,. t \ ·.J. c: ......... •---. - - - '" ~·-·- ··"' -! J.J. - l -~· - to you for nll . 
3. i 7_ I ~::- r - ' 
~1cint~ne n :Don't r·.>l·, ·l ! i ' '; l _ ~1 ~-l~"i.P.-·~M tr :.f::. e . H 
Re:r..nes; 11 Whet 1 s th; l.!~i.: -- 'JJL-:''3 i1e h:e r:m a ha:~ rd-resser a nd a sculptorn 
Haney ; H Tbc.t':::; ca::1J t-1~::: o~-:d cvrls up and ctygs nn:l t he other makes 
f aces ar.lcl J'L ... t )~' " 
n Page $$4 
Minims Tie Dearborn 6-6 
In a close game on a rain - soaked fi e ld the Minims succeeded in holdin[ 
t heir own against the much heavier tea m of the Sacred. Heart . School @f 
Dearborn • Tbe visitors mrtG.e t h e:i r to:.wh dovvn on a pass¢whi le t h e Mi n 
s core d on line plungos , J-1~-:._"[..'ui s, Tiiggins·, and Moshier starred. f or the 
Purple a nd White. 
~aat Jones had. r e tu:rned ::~ ~ om the s e ash ore wi th the same t ire d express i-
-:tha t he wore when i1~ s t .J.:,:<;e d" · 
Wliat~s the mattA:.' "'83.:J_ n? c:-18ks ;i a f x-iend."I t hought y ou went away f or a 
charge aLd a Te F t o~ 
I did out ".:;he wai t e 'r' 3 go t t he chi3;nge a nd t h e landl ord t he res t ". 
Mr.- Fu.ry ; rr i 1 m quite a n ear neighbour of yours new; r xm living just 
acr oss t :t1A J:• i ·ve 1·~~n 
La j .. : Hinde e d ~ I r...r._pe you 1 ll drop . in s 3me day~n 
J !) Sh TT I saw y ou ene il.ay :has t s umn1.e:( 2 L wa s driving past your p lace and 
;'!'J l". were mi 1:r.::n.g a c ®717 , n 
Phe .lan: rrlNl::ers> was r,::.8. t ?·~ 
Jo s h: rrA l it t le past ·~ ::; e r!entr e . 
Banks; Mr . In t erl Oc l".ter I donr t think we oug ht to l et Bsnes in t he 
Minstr el s h owrr . 
In ter .I ecu ter ; 11 Wh y· n ot Banks? 11 
Banks ; rr His mo t.b e:r -in~law has the mumps· and she may gi ve them to himll 
Bones; 11 Oh'~ t hat r s alr i ght--my mhther-in-law would 1 nt g i ve me anything" 
lirh en a street ca r sways f rom sj de t'o s ide, it is n,ot ne cessar :¥11 f u l l . 
Po11 ~:trl; 11 Why is a [.a l 1on l}ug 1i1:e · a lad i s ~ s side-s addle?n 
Ri vard -? n Becau s e it hnl ds a gall - ~n ll 
He~ n ¥'that is the :fare to Sing Sing u 
Dunne; _ " ·It has 1 nt c:hange d y e t" Brea d and W%tel" H 
... P Do y ou pla y bri dge If she s a id to tT ohn Bull ,ns they came to the 
s wollen brook t 
Bricklin; 11 Signa l s "'E • lCB , h i p ; 
Rock; (on sidelinas j r· 1•V;:J' d 0o s he ::::E,y 'hip 1 Jl 
Josh; ,, The other t ec.m :J.:r c a b't:.nch o£ bo o tl eggers, an d thn..t 1 s the way 
to get the d:r·o:p on t l1em. 
La .Fra nce says 11 Ne ver judg e a worn2n or an egg by e x te rn~l t;tppe a rances" 
rt _t akes a ma ster st"TTlre to smooth dovvn 11 rebellious scb o o l~boy. 
Ed; n I ordered t he wai t e r to c ook a chicken so it would tickle my pal~ t 
R e d ; 11 Did he ? 
Ed ; 11 'Yes. He left the f e a ther m&w on TT 
.He wa thhed her te a r -B - :r'J J.:-t. 0ov\'Y1. ·ro?:r cr.eekx 
Over t h ::; paint wi t hcu_t l. : .r.:: i:';'1 . • 
An d sw~?B t:iy a sked. i n a.;r; ~- l., t .:~ -..._-._f. e. k , 
nDo y a,2 ,:· f: 3 \-Rl e; ... ·:_t,:~ "':'Y' ~""~_--.·~·J .... - "' ' ._ u 
Li ttle J~ck a~r~~~ ct ~J~ ~L ~~P co~~sr 
Watthi~g th9 cir l s r r JY 
He ~ -,, i J. - to a. r.._j s a ,. 7 i ,_:~ ,· cu f!.:_ ·rn me a k:.:.8s 
An d S'1e ge.v e ld ill a Pu ~ ;{ :; L -~-~"' 2 Y·J , 
I stood upon th& mountain 
An d looked down on the pl a~ 
I ~a·\'J 2 lot r_~ f green stuff 
r;::;: •. :..~ ~:; l (1 c ~:: e J. 1i ka waving g1-a: 
·· ·L-," " ~ ' "'0 ',.bf.-,,.. J nok a + 1· "'· 
...... ... v - .1..\. JJ.l .... '.J ~ • • • v t.l 2 
iJ•n o il[Sh t i t r.:D.s t be gra ss 
H ~r:· .. : t y g-:1:- ac i 0 11s to my h orr o.r 
Y. '(; rvaB tb~ J3" Le ttres cla ss . 
PRCP I?~ ~:r ON ~- Al: '1 yE-t: ::- 1 ~.G t J'1 _:·-s r d P'Ji S :r Let FS ta.1I e the first case" 
In t h e e xpr es8ion 1 P'J. /.'l~ .. :v . ·L-.Jt~ ·~ 0 a gtr l 1 the empha sis f a lls 
n a tv r al ly on the J:~. l 2 t ~·:u: . .:. , 
